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i of the speclkTofdet, ifta bill fojr th'o'salo ofi
tho iWain tme vcir'(h6''|)ubff!c;: W6fl;9,'lrt com- j
milieo'of the-whole 7Mr,” ’Wight in the
choir.) 1 ;■ ' if '' !. 1 lit ' *'

n H
1 wok ori ihe attend- ;■ Mr?*Btifdtfgi fa \ ;
for the’ofljftfittl'-iiilt;’' ■’ ',. r-

' l -Aft“B\rdni;*i(myed'to amdnd t!ffi ffrtrt sec-
lionlritkftscvrtfth line; by

' fthdln3tej,rfnjr. >”*ixfy idays**tta'the time,
after’thehpli9snjTe ,iof th% bill; wiihiw'Which.

'lhewfatjH'ihmild he exposed for k'dle.' '

■ ■ Mr.'sVrCalmoVit was opjfoSed lb the anienJ- 1

•mem. t- He dmSW net e'ert (lie design of redu-
cing the perTr/tFMbf- nonce, unless fb preVeirt
buididb competition. 1 He Hoped a good reason
vould !® given' fdr'the' nmendmont, if‘any
existed. •' 3 ' ' lj

Mr,'Strong so'id, ho did not' care piriictt-
larly for the amfe'rtdment. It had been thought
best fay a largo'number df'genffenjpn' who-
hdd1 called upon him,‘ as it would be'likeTy'lo
bring abqpt a 'snlß'sooner, Tho amendn’ietr
did not afliicfthW principle of the bill f; bijl i if
adopted,it would'permit the offering oflhe
main ItnC fdr site six limes'a year, instead of
only four limes if the notice required -was
ninety davs. •' - it

i Mr.l M’Gdlmoht fhougbt'thore time Wifluia
be givehftlial no injustice might be done to
any interested.- 1 The adoption of the amend-
ment would benefit certain parties, but would
disadvantage others.

Mr, Frailey soid. he thought it belter to
retain the notice ul ninety days. It did not
affect the merits of ihe bill; but the longer
the notice, with reasonable limits, the belter
for iho Sta'e.

Mr. M'Combs said, ihe question, though
comparatively unimportant, yet might affect
the Commonwealth to the amount of a few
hundred thousand dollars. The longer the
works were retained, the heavier the drafts
uponthe-Treasury, "•; '\ r

■Mr. Johnson said, but'ofl6‘ party hould be
benefited by the diminished notice, and thru
was the Pennsylvania railroad company.—
The amendment would accrue solely to the
benefit'of that company.

Mr Strengthen withdrew his amendment.
Mr.’ lluliinmb moved to amend tho first

section, by inserting after tho word ‘'that"
sn the four I line, the words “so much ol,”
iand in the same line after the words “public
works” the words “as hereitjufler mentioned”
so dial the line would read “advertise a no-
tice, that so much of the main line of the
public works as hereinafter mentioned, will
be exposed (o pubic sale, tkc."

Mr. Flrdcomb said, his object in offering the
amendment was to shape the bill so that it
would protect the interests o( the upper divis-
ion of the canal. lie thought those interests
would bo endangered, if the canal, from Dun-
can’s I.'land to Columbia, fell into Ihe hands
of a lyranical company. The North Branch
division was now about completed, and de-
served the protcrinn of the Slate.

Mr. Strung objected to the proviso of other
member from Bradford, (Ur. Holcomb.) fjo
doubled lbs policy of hr Idmg the pail of the
canal name:

The amendment was not agreed In,

Mr. Juhu.son moved lo amend llu; first sec-
tion, by insertin'; after the word “advertise,”
in tlio second line, the words “daily, until the
d i v ofs-nli’,’' and inserting after “newspaper,”
tne words “nf extensive circulation ;” which-
w -K ngreed (p.

The tirs- section of the amendment was
then adopted

The second section of the amendment was
agreed in

Mr Strong moved lo amend the third sec-
tion, bv sinking out all alier Iho word “that,”
in Iho twcllih line, and insert “that the Gov.
ernor is hereby authorized to grant letters
patent, incorporating a compeny under this
act, under the name of the Main Line rail,
road and canal company, Subject lo all the
privileges and rest notions of the general rail-
road law: Provided, That no bid shall be
accented, unless the bidders deposit with the
Governor, or si(m« person appointed by him
for that purpose, I he sum of $lOO,OOO in cash,
op'bondg of the Stale, to* be forfeited If the
terms of sale are not complied with,”

. iMr. Strong said, 8100,000 might not be so
easily raised; -and few-persona would wish to
lose the $50,000 which-are required to bade-
posited. It was not a matter of much conse-
quence, and he cared little about it.

Mfi Thorn-thought $50,000 sufficient, as a
forfeit.

Mr. M'Calmont wished to give all bidders a
fair chance—*big and little—and was disposed
to think the stmt originally named, sufficient.

Mr. Dunning thought the deposit of $lOO,
000, a liberal offer on the part of the 'Com-
monwealth; and if bidders can’t afford to
raise that sum for a deposit, they can’t afford
to buy the works.-

After some further'informal remarks from
various members, iho amendment was accep-
ted.

Mr, M'Calmhat moved to amend the third
soptipo iiy striking out in the first line the
words “any railroad, canal or other,” swihtit
the line would read, “tjiat it shall be luwfhl
for any person or persons, or railroad or ca-
nal campaqy, &c which was agreed to.
Mr. M’Calmont moved to amend to the fourth

lino by striking out seeen millions as the
minimum price of the main line, and inserling
ten Millions.

Mr. M’Connell hopedthe amendment would.'
not prevail. The wnrks'were much out of
repair, and would require a large investment
to place them -in good working! order. Ile J
Ihoughl they would bring abqut nine millions,
with the repeal of the tonnage lax of.the
Pennsylvania rnilroad. Ha believed the people
would os soon see that company buy them ns
any other parlies. The people were anxious
to have theso works sojd. . They had worked
them so long ns to grow tired of the owner-
ship ; and b 6 wished to, gratify their wishes.

Mr. Smith, of Philadelphia, said this prop,
ositinn would prpyent ft sale.

[After spme. further remarks.the Committee
rose to sit again, pq Friday; 30ib,tthe Corn-
miitoe sat oiythal day and- adjourned: one
week,]
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tarnish the pjui.ui~lv<ytuaf ler, Aw
those who pay ONE YEAR In AD-
VANCE, at ONE j ;

- -ID*,Mrs. Rubyn and daugliler sing tonight at the
Court llquso.’.Glve thpm apayingendience.

IT Liquor tiw lias passed both
■branches bf the Legislature in'New York. Hurrar
for Prohibition; 1

cr Sci.’ Fa., has a very interesting chapter on the
plural tlislory of Politicians this |We«fi, (lopa to
heat (font him again on ll|e same subject

“WrsTEa still lingers in tilelap of Spring.”
[<Vo hope spring will •■spank” tho loiterer and set

Jltm down, before many days.] ■ .

IT Connecticut has gone ‘Sam’ aft over. There
Was no Governor'clcctcd bjj tho fho Leg-
IslatUre is.R.iN,i .' ‘

..IT Thp vonerablo Jathdrs.of this- borough have
decided that plank walks shall be the “understand.
ing” in these diggins .hereafter-.. That’s the talk.
Their names will go down to posterity 8.40—“0n. the
plank.” Make up yqur piinds to gat abused gentle.,
moo, bnt.vvn know s/imebqdy who wiil stand by you-

ST We cannot accept our neighbor’s proposition 1
to show up the wireworkert of the democratic party
in tips county, jupt now, . A friend says it links like
a Slack' mall operation. Why ean’t you let the-
troubled ghost of the departed democracy, rest, Col-
onol 7 Do rest satisfied with that double ration of
government pap, and touching the lank
pockets of disappointed politicians. We'll hold-oar
breath while the Eagle screams, though, if you
arc anxious, friend.

TUc Conflict of Beliefs.

Perhaps we arc about to tread on dangerous
ground, yet not dangerous so much from its nature
as from the disfavor of the timid thinkers, who con-
clude without reason that it Is wrong to investigate
(he laws that enter into and govern mental manifest-
ations.

It is evident that the world is jnst enteredI.upon
its ismatic age. Theories are os plenty as blackber-
ries in the most prolific season, though not generally
so luscious and tempting. The religious world is
especially distracted witli’lsms, nor is the social antj
political far behind.

In common with thousands, wtl believe that the
law of ism is the world's great savihg ordinance—-
that through its operation the world of Intelligence
is kept in equilibrium. Not that‘we believe in every
theory or ism, but bccauso in those times least
marked by them wo search in rain lor the signs,-
yet more vainly for the evidences of Progress. E».
ery slop forward thus fur, lias been, gained through
nbat was to the established doctrineof its time, her-
esy and schism. So Christianity, which has confer-
red such signal blessings upon mankind,ln its infan-
cy was frowned upon by the self-righteous Pharisee
and pronounced unclean by lire meanest of the tribe
of Judalt. It was the first anti- greatest iam that 1
ever came to frighten the powerful and wickedly am-
bitious children of men.

Alter the civil and political greatness of Rome
had passed away, and the mightiest despotism that
the world ever saw sat in her courts with kings and
princes for menials, dispensing empires and princi-
palities as men dispense baubles lo children—there
was an ago wherein there was no thrift for isms.
The Christian world had but ode altar; that was at
Rome. ’Thither, urged on by the most absurd and

the world went up lo wor-
ship. The social world was swallowed np in the
whirlpool of Fanaticism. Tlio cement of society
was dissolved; the learned preyed upon the ignor-
ant, the strong upon tlio weak—all without hope of
redress lo Iho victims. Humanity ted a felons life
and hugged its chains' in the filth of its slimy dun-
geon. All was dark, and gloomy, and terrible.

Wc ask the timid thinkers who tremble at the
prevalence of isms in this Present, lo turn hack ond
look at an age when there was no appreciable con-
flict of belief, and the civil and religious systems
stretched downward toward the gulf of Absolutism.
When Rome was the central sun, around which Ute
mightiest empires, as sallclliles,revolved continually.
When she alone broke Christian.bread, and pursued
with a terrible vengeance whomsoever should pre.
sumo to question her authority. . When there, was
no outspoken difference of opinion, aud Romo fat-
led and waxed moro-and mote despotic. And when
a schismatic spark caught iu the mountain fastness-
es of Switzerland, blazed in southern France, in Ger-
many and England, mark what a torrent ol Analh-
-emu leaped from tlio lips of Romo against the new
ism I Froln working lo establish Christianity upon
a firm'basis, stic came at last lo torture, and put to
death with the most unrefined cruelty, those who
dared to think outside of prescribed bounds. And
this power vhs accumulated in au age the most bar-
ren of isms of any since tlio dawn of Iho Christian
Era. That tvps the deep night preceding the dawn
of Ilia lamalic day. "

'

Luther, Molancthon, Zwinglc, Wicklifle and a
good)y host of fearless, earnest spirits, dissipated
Rome's dream of supremo role. Theyplanted the
the tree of Schism, and to-day it overshadows her
sapped-places had stretches its sheltering arms la Hie
world’s extreme. This is tho tree of freo thoiight.
Lather was a free thinker in tlio best sense of tlio
lend. Wad he been a slave thinker ho Would have
accepted the dogmas of Rome’ without ~ daring to~
question their infallibility. It is so in this age
those who “prove all things and hold fust that which'
is good,!' ard llie advociitea of liberty of thought and
action. Had Luther’s lot been cast in this age, lie
would have been a reformer, and' as obnoxious to

‘ the “powers thal be;” os he was to the powers that
were. . - -

-

-

(history;) tenches Hint a conflict of
opinion's is csscntr.il to the healthy progress 'of the
taco.. After the first fover-fluslyof the Reformation"
had subsided and the Anglican.Glmrch 'was organ,
ized, iliu PunUnabcgan lo be considered as heretics
and schismatics., Cut PunUniamaavcd the Angli.

rcan Chqreh from the excesses (that disfigured and
worjfgd the ruin of Romo. Ami. tho stem Puritan*
beepmo io his turn thp minister of Cruelty,and Per-
secution. Ho banished Roge* .William* and hong:
the pcaqabjo Quaker, all for.oplnipn'a sake,, Ho be.'
Came intolerant bocausn he bud a season of suprem-
acy ; anil oyery seot or parly, in Christendom would
ultimately erect ilsellMqto a despotism, onlygiyo.jt
au undisputed siiprohiacy.

Wo regard the mjiUipligation of scots and. parlies
as providential, N 6 how ittn comes uppermost that
does not bear Shout (I thd unmistakublo evidence of
thought’ in sopm heat direction, New sects anil gew

.mrtira generally have an: inde[lC|dcnr thinker orj
fwnkers— do a lilll&hinSing b||be “cat;
?Mid try” Veil os by tjw| “squarer|le," now'

:*'hd then, ns dsucjeus. MotSinism is thefmost in-:

tplicable initial this proUjS’sge has Wpduccd,;
obnbly. Pulil wis no sluggish

nred the public credulity so admirably as did the
..Ciundw nr tli.L-.ing iijsn«e«U-^-^.^-...-.s^---^-

own ruin by 1Wuf acfioh 1‘bpiidiiifg sftVce9>
. -3Wi»-lru«of eeetsipartioa-and.

gross, rQganismi b'as its factions, which; thoßghtndt
, so.iiitcUjgenlly, a»-

Chris'tcndam, pijigalo the rigors of super-
stitious barbarism,'. It is. not a little gratifying to

observe that the ratio of increase ip par-
ties Odiifdsfio'fids' eiadtly Vtlit ihe 'degree ofculture
attained, in every eomrodnily. In pagan lands, sel-
dommore jLhan, IwoTaclions exist.; . Mohammedan,
lam presents more strdhgly marked divisions, and

• Christendom is on' iggrhgnlion'' df -factions.; The
CalhoHo portion ofehrirtcndom'fwhiclfis by far the
Iraki" intelligent, presents a, remarkable''oneness of
opinion. But the Protestant portion, to Whlfclf tho
world'is indebted Ibr its wonderful progress'J in all
that at present dislingaishOS'it.-ts m(lde ;hp of ah al-
mort innumerable host of seels, which is daily! being

, added to,: Thus, progress and schiSmfever go hand
in hand..

The paltry truckling ofpolluoians for t|io foreign
vote, gave/ bjrtft,tolho Kpow-’Notbing movement.
Prescriptiveand rigid-w its tenets,were, th*y were
no more so than the ahufeq that called them into ex-

istence. . Jjikc neafly all .reformatory movcirienls it
went to an extreme equal and opposite to that it was
ordaiped to cpmbaU, ll will continue to combat that
evil butio a.modified form, until it iagntirelyirooied
out. When the Know-Nothing platform wag found
unjustly proscriptive in .some of its features, that
platform wqa remodeled and presented in a modified
and less objectionable form, and chrislcn&d anew.
Tims arose the latest bdrn order—Know.Somethings.

The subserviency of the North to the South gave
birth to thq Garrisonian school of Abolitionists.
Ultra as that school isr it was the legitimate off-
spring of the siavishpess of tho North. And Uiat
Mttre band of ullraisls have stood like patriots and
martyrs, a fearless advance guard of the great army
of freemen. They have sacrificed everything but
Truth and Honor to maintain* the cause of the weak
against the injustice of the mighty,’ and though the

1 masses will scarcely reach l|ie dxtreme position thal
Spartan band has chosen, they will assuredly reach
that middle ground where the last great battle for
freedom must be fought.

Amid nil this opparent confusion, l]ic fierce-con-
Icniion of factions and the angry jafring in Church
and Slate, there is a broad field of celestial blue Fu.
tureward. To the hopeful there is abundant evi-
dence of “the Good Time Coming.”

Tub Bono Free—'T(ie latest slave case, and an
Important one, as the claimant is a Christian (?) min-
ini.slcr, has been decided in favor of Freedom. Tho
alleged fugitive was a girl of sixteen years, a chattel
of the very Rev. Henry M. Dennison. She was ta-
ken into Ohio by him, and the Probate Court de-
clared her free. Two weeks subsequently she was
arrested by the U. S. Marshal at the instance of the
[lev. master, and carried before the U. S. Commis-
sioner who confirmed the previous decision and set
her free once more.

As ihc prosecutor in this case ia a Gospel minister
—an "unworthy servant of the Lord,” as ho would
express it, (and no pane man will dispute him,) wo
are bound lo believe lh.it Christianity south oF M«l.
son & Dixon, and the doctrine promulgated by the
humble Nazarepe, have nothing in common. We
read that he commanded hits disciples to wash one
another’s Feel ;■ whereas, the Southern Clergy under-
stand it lo have been commanded that each should
chaUclizc an immortal soul to perform such menial
service. No wonder Slavery ia considered a divine
institution at the South, since men claiming to be
God’tf ministers by precept and example leach men
so. So long as they put (he Bible to the bad use of
bolstering up Slavery they need not deplore the pro-
gress of Infidelity. The Mormon can justify polyg.
amy by the same authority, bat the slaveholding
minister abhors (open) polygamy. Oi course he
docs.

Ministers must be careful, If they prostitute the
Bible lo aid in llic perpetuation of this country’s
great curse, they will be responsible for tho reaction
that must inavilebly come, when the musses will cut
loose from the bibic and its false expounders at one
and tiie same lime, and the latter will.sink down to
their trite level. '

ID*Onr neighbor is informed that we are not per-
mitted to give the name of hts hunker friend. He
would object to being exposed to the glare of the
Colonel's “fool-lights.” Would prefer tho subdued
light of the other extremity.

ID* Our neighbor is getting quite moderate.
But he says that our claims to consistency must

appear very puerile io-lliose who know the contrary
by association. Now wo do not think so meanly of
any gentleman with whom wc have been associated,
as to believe ho would conßdc the story of his griev-
ances, if he has any, to onr neighbor. Moreover,
Wo have always In onr dealings with men, dealt bon-
orablv and fairly. ’ And in proof of, this, wc ipvite
any gcnllcmeq with whom we havo been associated
to come forward tike .a man and accuse us Aqo to
face; if ho has suffered wrong' al'our hands, \Vo
court investigation, ralhef than shrink from itl For
we know how1 dbWmplilily Unjust is the insinuation
ofour neighbor.

Oor neighbor uses a column to prove that our
course last fill was very inconsistent.' Wo thank
him for it. Ho has proved nothing except that, like '
all: angry men, ho has Wasted a little passion in a
great many words. Wo repljr briefly:

Ist—One principal roaSoli why we ’ placed the
names.of- Darsio and Smyscr at our-masthead'was,
because wo were requested to do sq. It was expect-'
cd at that,lime thal a .Fusion Convention would be'
had and a ticket outside of the old party lines, so far
as tlio two offices referred to were coricerned, at least,
begot before ,thc people. ,Wo wcro .rcqnealedilo
give the (see-soilJ,ickel a place, sometime afterward,
and liaddt up in Ace" pec.rcquestibut
its withdrawal occurred before publication-day.

ticket'been in the field we munfliavo been
doubly guilty in our neighbor’s estimation, for. wo
should have .opposed no man pq it, except Mr; Pptts.

. 2d—Wencvcr required ,qny oundidalo to pledge-es vole lor Pollock and bis associates, on the liokpt,
uncbnditionnliy.; but in preference to Biglcp and,hUassociates.' - Our neighbor this. a

uticihn our neighbor'is! WtraSk no bettor evideqeq'
of our consfetiyicy than
Messrs. Diirsioand Sinysef wqfb not otic cticicd, bql
we preferred them before ihcir dpponenls anil frankly,

-avowed thnt preference.', Wa'nevqr advocated eitherexcept as’preferring thenr befdra' tlieir' opponents.
/And nevbr, as onr neighbor, fitlsely asserts, opposed
Ibem in any way, shape, or marjnof ot plapo! with
tongue-or yeh ; add wd’HorlSinlydld 1 nij vote tortheir bpponenta on the demdcritic'tidkct.' " 1 v ' ' ‘

Bd—Our neighbor dues not deny cur' ohirg’pjj
i.~ •. v.

Tlio Progress of Temperance.
The good cause is everywhere going ahead.

Drunkard-making will soon-bean ncknowl-
edged crime, ns much so as gambling, coun-
terfeiting, or horse stealing. -A mighty ef-
fort has been made to resist this conclusion,
hut still the tide sweeps on. 1

Private letters frequently let us behind (he
curtail] better than those written for the pub-
lic eycj, and so we make the following ex-
tract ffom qno lately received by a friend of
ours, which contains encouraging informa-
tion as to the heart of‘the people every-
where:.

“The Ohio people are enforcing their law,
which ik some belter than, purs, and not:
much either, bull hear cheering., accounts
every where of its good effects. Yesterday
at the hotel table I heard two men taikjng.—
Said one lo the other, w,ho had just come to
town, has stopped drinking.” “For
how long?" asked ihej,other. ‘Ever since
they have been enforcing the l?w he can’f
get it, aa he is known |o be a drunkard, so
he has been sober for six we|eks.’ Theywould do well by the' Maine Law, if they
had it here, since they do,so well with thehalf way affair they have got. They are
trying for a Maine Law ,for next year, *

***** The anlislavery feeling is
very slrong here, much stronger than ever
■before, I shall rejoice henceforth.in everyperpetration of Congressional rascality ; since
it seems lo niend the people wonderfully, Im'ove .a vole-pf thanks Ip S.,Douglas,-for his
great
with broken contracts .until they, are i curedofmuch of (heir oicj logy ism, .Titers are a
.perfect flood of tj,nii-slavery,iemigrants .from
this Wion ab.dut Ip,sfart for Kansas- on the
first of April. preach, and every-
body talks about _Two furiously anti-
slavery ministers go with them ,(o evange-
lize the heathen fhere. One,of them said to
me the other day, “We are going to settlealong the Missouri frontier, sp as 16 be strongenough to projectjthe. polls.-against Missouriinnovators.” Mintsierlhrthat, isn’t it.? Thatis a specimen of the, Church militontr-'glad.
of ili though.”—Qoufaraport Joumah v.n.

Rich.—Among ihe ,appointments of har-bor masters for Netf York, wo observe llie
name of C. C. Boiileioh, the
lurer, tV Smart, eccenliric' individual, whoselong/floivlng look’, brOsqtip bearcTon'd b/u?,yarn Stockings appearing above,, his Oxford,bes,' would mark" hifn “gin-ius.”' 1 There was a hearty 'guffaw' Qver,his;
appointment’in New- Y6‘rk, pod ifio. .Bi/imq,
says that even--BrtrtijEifqii, hrmsntf/'/Unuslhave laughed, Dn'befeg ihuS"tyrned,\:from^ihe.
conventicles df Sisters’ ’|iqina
flarborS,' to'lhs' rdtfg t,

!

’ rowdy,’ royslerina
Fl|rb6b Of ■

A Steamer I
—The Mprmohi hVvej'built'it 'mtttme’r' to p]y
upon theiGrearSalt I}.ahO. : 'u SfoPoiiiy’w.afls
Top hffrjnaßhinsry.-wpieh'itf to'bSs; jhlte¥.tiftl
hy the first train from St. 'ipVinß'r
Utah Territory ndW'.Haa"a.popufaiion.of 40; 1000,,tad £akeCiiyia 1%,
000;

,! V.=Vl

.fipiiPATlONS.i
C mmid Examination

a-' 'll >r f
* 'Bencher*. . %iß #nty '

|Win'en4ent of Tioga C0.,.
wimdttnaßonca'Jtfto''followingappoinliTienl3

the.l fiih,
ixist. ■, He wiirbelglad to sea the directors of

all the Teacljera

Farijiiriglorf— Apflf- 1 ’at thd
.gcjiQoLJwusajwaP(.VVnv-Butrerarat : l o’clock

April Iffthi 1 ‘o’.
wwkiP.l. Lawrencevilltf—Wednesday—-
,Ap^!4BthftiVclflp,kP»-ft}.-Tioga—Thurs-
day P. M.-—Middlebury
.—Friday,, April 2Q(h t at the school house in
Keeneyyitte, at 1 o’clock ?. M, Wellsboro,’
)p/,pliar|e^oDr,6elfliar ;BndWellsboro,’—Sat-

o’clock P. M.
I.IJ, f. calkins.

i■ .Qomty Superintendent.

~ i . •,J. ', for thi Agitator,
OddsandEndi.

, ' ' fSUATA.
My last article in print varies, in several

particulars, from; the manuscript, as I under,
itj but, see'Hjg .lhat you primers have

.a prd'.tmte of, it,-at best, I will presume the
,fault, to pa mine. One variation needs.cor,
rection :For, “the specjcs offreedtmi’’—read
,“ffiat fpeaktffaf’yis

"

.■ IS NAVIA, ,*, ,
_

Those po’ehparted Dough Faces, whose
kqees.smo.le together in the days .of Union
saving.;—are they, qxlam now? : Shall'we
hear from them again soon ? We ought not
to loaye them, opt of our estimates ; for, one
6f*fheir votes counts as much as the best
man’s, an(i their hearts are not very wrong
when the terror is out.

There, is (intended) to be another grand
“caving in’’before long; and the creatures,
treated of under the. next tVvo. beads, are
snapping round among the people, with on-
ions in their pockets, and'with unnatural long-
itude of face, Of pourse they are, trying to
organize something, apd do co’nlemplato the
Itde-Jiearted as it pa,rl of the material. We
"shall see'ihe 'thing placed in marching order
soon, if they meet with sufficient encourage-
ment. 13ut will they? Have not our timor-
ous folks been learning a thing or two in the
lasi few years ? Ilovo they not seen the Ass
in a pion’s .skin;, end heard him roar, and
seen his ears slick out ? Will the same men,
either forpel that it is an Ass, or elect to be
'frightened in that sort a second lime I

Again : the counterfeit can not have the
field to itselfthis time, or ever again. There
is a real lion in the field, a real danger at
our’doors; to wit,, subordination to the most
hideous tyranny that disgraces the civilized
world; that only asks a reasonable time to
appropriate to itself all Hie power of the Stole,
and all the free agency of the citizens. One
Would think this dpnger a competent stimulus
to any timorous man. Just consider. This
great danger—this tyranny, threatens that,
if toe don't submit to it,—What then I—that
it will tube itself out of our way. And, it
is the “taking itself away,” which our Onion
mongers think to scare us With. Well, let
them work at it; and .may they have a plea-
sant time of it; so long as hope can make
it so. But the thing won’t work twice. It
has been used up, and has lost its power over
the most timid. If you cutch a man seem-
ing to be “under conviction” of this terror,
set him down ns a sto'd-pigeon.

BOOIIOOS.
[Sec Daily 7Vihunt, March 31.]

Everything requires a name, a short name,
and an expressive name, that may be easily
remembered and well understood. “Names
are things,”—Booboes are, things. Expres-
siveness in names insures the immortality of
things, as spices preserve the mummy. The
name, embalmed, are salted away in diction-
aries and cyclopedia’s—“cyclopedia immor-
tality,”—the spice embalmed, in sarcophagi
—marble immortality.”

But natnes' cannot express everything.
“Bbohoo ” for example refers only to one
leading characteristic 5 The philosopher may
however infer much from that, Boohooing
is an fiction—an expenditure of physical and
vital force, and is-followed by exhaustion, and
that by reaction.

Look at that Boohooing child, his grief
promises to be(eternal; but it can’t last long.
He will soon Lje over it; and len to one, he
never cries again for just" the same grief..
Give biro What be wants and the next mtnuio
he is at the opposite extreme of temper, reck,
less, impudent and hilarious. t)ur big Boo-
hoos are 'much like him.' How they Boo-
hooed in 1850 and before! How they got
what Ihojr" cried- for, the ' patronage', just to.
kebp them fitill,—and iHp compromise ihro\vn,
ini' How they great rdllrcks'ome'and reck-
less and shameless.—and threw compromises
over their slioulderfi, and did notfilrig elfee but
play af foot ball with the the national inte-
rests ! 1

Many severe things migTit' tie'shid ngainsl
,lhe Boohonsj' but nft/ny of them have demi-
sed,-andlhe whdlb'lFfb'e mbst soorl .undergo
a new phase;' so, demortuia nil <fyc. We
shall not' look upon their likes again in this
century, i They ‘were jtist lhe thing needed
i|o bring' the people ,to jhbir'sbber senses.
They nave been,‘in (he‘providential sense,
ja.blesejng; and, upon the 1 whole, noVn purse,

| .which id! saying much in favor of bad men,

finder thdlrhusbandry man/poisonous weeds
have gone to seed, and cast (Heir leaves, and
.pied j woe to the'next planter"! They fount!
;Jfjiberiy- :hlieplng ih the'den of slavery, arid
scourged s her therioe. Let us be glad'and
thankful, not for what they intruded,' but for,
\yhat fhey- did-; and, '6diUire'\h&f ‘PrpvideDce
\which has wrought so Well with blich misera
‘ble tools. ■ ’‘r' ■" • '

,'■l '

araircds, 1 ‘

So bfewtua&of ’thafr'liftfefc'of mbriil
apt! inlellectu nl■ ctev«dopmefit; Srid
arribilftrf foihaVe'Credil for both tltesb advah-

WayWare Jntidh dbo'&t either,
gaining 1it pdsfiißH ti, grai

iify ihßir'owti.'|ealoU3p and vanity".' I refer
,lq a certain- who are hoj
without Tihga' county, They
seep*'twtito’ hnve advanced, in ftsfe Opjiidge.meioi beyond iho coarBest egoiismof f}l|nl!ey.'i«m;nof„ln niotaftJ -10' 'aityh ig hef'virt(i j,or-ho|«r dutyj'tbatftfcVdog*&tytcb qfpolitica;.
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snarling, barking, jihiggand snooping. Thebest of ihiSm appear,' to regard the virtues ascards,- to.be trsed ooly 'when they happen l 0AfflWPipaUlwthey thinkps -honest: as other-iblksIn foctiihey. don't believe in any such-: thing
a? honesty becapse, theybaye.nptfqundiiindheirown consciousnessGopd. reason;'why they, believe nibprofession
.°i *1 ‘?. hurnbpg, pod possession’pf it,pB|y
possible in connexion With greenness and. in.experience. • j «. .j, •, '

’

fo these men all .Reform movements arennthipg but hypocritical efforts 10./inderoiiueone party and establish another, and if they~*ork id them, it is for no. belter purpose
Commonly such choose their lot; as early inlife as they can, with that, interest or partywhich promises the surest and biggest payand they are riot worn to leave it Ihile theprospept of pay bolds out. But iCiheir maa.lers become, insolvent, or turn them qui 1ograsri, they someUmeslry vto bitch
a reform party, or pretend to .dospuin'sucha position thdonly good thingthey tan do is
to get themselves" .delected, punished and re.

pudiated.' They are turn coats in the true
only the out side, in this

migration they meet another class who are
naturally w.qrse than themselves,—self seek,
ers, tyho have, grown disgusted with «lf dc-
qial in the refonn-seryice. The two natural,
ly sympathise, and. tend, to .unity,-of action,
.which were it not for theif stolidity

, might
prove .troublesome if. not disastrous to the
cause of progress. .

Such a. combination have we now. among
us. There is no need of naming,them-Hhey
ore known. Their .secret work is of no con.
sequence to expose just now. Their open
work is an attempt to beslime the character
of the Hon. David VVilmot and certain other
men who have done good service against their
master. lam glad to see such evidence of
their folly. Hardly greater inlamy could be-
fall David Wilmot than to rise into favor with
these creatures, „ It seems evident that a good
providence, is still putting,them to a good
use. ■ 1

Reader, if you hear any 'body complain of
the foregoing, please to set. him down as
either a Bouhoo or Yahoo.

SCIRE FACIAS.
THE WAR.

Storming of the Malakoff Redoubt
Describing the recent storming of,a Russ-

ian redoubt by the French, The London
I'inies says, editorially ;

“It appears by the last accounts, that the
purpose of the allied'Generals is still fixed on
the prosecution of the siege by means of a
bombardment] followed' by an assault.“Two experimental attacks have been made
by the French in two different ways, which
serve to show that it is not easy to gain an
advantage over our indefatigable antagonist.
It appears from both the Russian and French
reports, that in the night of the 21st of Feb-

the Russians succeeded in throwing up
with great rapidity a new redoubt on thefight
bank of the careening harbor.

“Within forty-eight hours Gen. Canrobert
resolved to force the new position, and the at-
tack was made before this work bad been
completed. A large body of French troops,
under Gen. Monet, advanced in the night of
the 23d, against this redoubt. The Zouaves
rushed upon the intrencjimenls with the ut-
most bravery, fcdsohguinary contest ensued,
-which cost neaßy 500 of these admirable sol-
diers.

The Russian infantry regiments of Selin-
ghinski ancl Volhynia, under Gen. Kroust-
chofT, defended the work with great steadi-
ness ; and, after a severe combat, the French
column was compelled to retreat. This un-
(ortunate result has been attributed to several
causes—the disclosure by spies of the French
platj of attack; the fire of the Russian ves-
sels in the harbor, and from the surrounding
forts; and a want of steadiness on the part
of one portion of the assailants, who areaatd
to have left the Zouaves to bear the brunt of
the engagement.

VVe'are unable to determine with
what amount of truth there may be in these
statements, but it is undoubtedly true that the
Russians appear to have expected the attack,
and bad occupied the position with a small
army rather than whh a detachment in pro-
portion to ’its extent. On the side of the
French'the forces consisted of only half a
brigade of Zouaves, 1,600 strong ; (wo bat-
talions of Mariners, 2,300 strong, and 400
Volunteers, in all less than 4,500 men.

Tne Russians were 10,000 strong, and the
unfortunate Zotlaves fell into a regular am-
buscade. Nevertheless, such was the daunt-
less vigor of these troops, jjial they stormed
the redoubt and held ooe-half of it against
fearful odds, when. ihq Russians succeeded in
outflanking tlie cplumn; the mariners were
sepafSled from the ZouaVes,and driven back
in all directions, arid the latter were complete-
ly surrobnded by the enemy.

A second lime they succeeded, by sheer,
hand to hand fighting, in completing the cap-
ture of the redoubt; but no, sooner had |ha
Russian infantry fallen baclc, than the. batte-
ries and ships opened a terrific fire upon the
work, nnd lendered it completely untenable.
‘lt was not till then tjial Gen. Mqriet, who
was twice severely wounded, ordered a re-
treat, and, though the oight wps,-disastrous
frond, the .Irish of-many Jiundied lives, and the-
failure of |h'e chief,object, the-gallantry dis-
played by the Zdllaves' wps such ihut this re-
pulse may well be with their moat
brilliant, achievements.”

A sbw Basis op ArßaNoemhnt.—Accor-
ding looonversatibndl rumor, the following
arrangement, if its details could be- adjusted,
.would meet the view of'Atl parties.' Russia
would not object to conceded the entire free-
dom of .the Black* Seit, and‘the" opening of
the-Danube, as olso'tKe perrriiisibn to erect
.Turkish forts on the Asiatic! side 7 of the Bux-
ine ; and would consent'to receive Consuls
,within Sevastopol/- Bi ‘■n-.ro t .

If. this be acceded, theßdsphorus anJDar-
danelles could hot be blosedageinst Russia ;

Consequently her fleets would be free to visit
the .Mediterranean; • This rUmbf, it must be
observed, ii given as mere'rumor. •'

Ex,sPE\kE(i Dem-
ocrat, is pro,vjng\ery,satisfactorily to the pub-
lic, what a dislioqqsi part ,he has aptefl h®re"

(ofore! in assjsftng |d elevate suclta bad .man
as DaVid Wifmot id High aad respoßsihle si**
,l(oas f — Ifnipn,

i,against him nor call for proof; availslnfaddition to those already
chargdj'undcarafes, that our ntighbir ofaj&jto

Stftidn Qoigßteicr’s name from the Acadj
W°ra This wasbnla.|oVvcM|

-Wow neighbor, don’t fly ina passion, bnljpal.aak
halfrthtuirghwlllryoft-

a biography ambpbrttaib-Df, Horende Nightingale
.•^Hti9-.pbilwUluopuk.latly.,who.-baBwClwiB9--9£ rtJML
Brltiqb,Hospital in the Primes,,a portrait ofNichpj
'lps .iUidf another* of cdearalcif pngilmjj
lately murdered in New York. It isjm, excellent,
.bomber, ' J;' ;

' ■', ' ■ftf ATKR.Coae,JqnpNAL.—TJils able Health Jpurnat
for April* is’ unusually rich and spicy. Dietetics and
Dress very attraejivo feature,of ibis
number, and its Goheraf Artiolcs are soUd and in-
structive. See hdverlisbraeht fof lprms. ; 1 '

‘ Fina JoDENin— i CoM PhiladeJ.'
phit;publishers. 91a year. 1
!-This IS odo of the fidet' Afetfcultattl VoVirs in the
Union. IU editor, J.*M.*D/iaLiWoTot/,;hi thbrtiliijhly
posted in agricultural science, additscorrespondence
isofa high orderofmerif'- ■' ! '

• 'i-t''

■ Oodey—for April’iSa maghificeht number.
Its poUcrn' departmetit is very rich ak osilal. ' It is
the best Ladiea' Magazino in tho country. ‘‘ •

. ■ i ■ .... .. -,'-h ■:

SHn*trteVsol. ’;
-

;

AUhougUwojju va (published jho,foiling, spefci;
mcneofour n.eigli tor’s skill q.t ,Uirii(9g a, el»ort;cor:
neV, before, iteftn do.nobacm to.rofrca)ithe public
wiilj a new relation of the Colonel’s narrow escape
(ruin bVcakibg Iris neck when ho turned his.famous,
suraaierpot on JLlie Nebraska ipicst'ion, , lt,iW>H b 6
seen that his position on'lbe of July was diam-
etrically opposed do Uiat which he occupied pn the •
3d' of Febfuary previous. Justice compels us to of-
fer an spolbgyfor ourneighbor’s sudden/turnabout'
by saying, that he didn’t know 1jirst' what course to
steer in February, but followed in l||e wake of the.
Washington Union. Herd are the extracts:

f. >'

[FVom the.Eagle of Feb. 2d.]
“Tlio Washington Union'justly remark's that, ‘if

we exhibitthe wisdbm wliicli becomes our patty on
tlic present occasion) we will allow our old enemies,
whether i Whigs or Abolitionists, to lake no benefit
from the Nebraska question. * »,* In the emphat-
ic and patriotic language of'Mr.I ,Dean,,we believe
that all good Democrats, as well as the friends of the

York, regard the Comprom-
ise of 1850 as a full and-final settlementof (he slave-
ry agitation in Congress, and that they are willing
that the principles of that Compromise shall be ap.
plied to any new territory that may he organized,
whether it he NEBRASKA, Cuba, or Sonora! The
BILL REPORTED by MR. DOUGLAS, CHAL.
LENGES THE SUPPORT oj EVERY TRUE
DEMOCRA T, upon the ground that it re-enacts
and re.ajjirms the principles of the Compromise of1850.”’

[From the Eagle of July Vi,'hi.]
‘Sin the language of a contemporary ‘wo are not

aware Iliad wo have been id any respect deficient in
holding npitho Nebraska swindlers to public scorn
and condemnation, [oh-o-o!!!!!] • ♦ Not one of live
authors or supporters of the bill will bo trusted
again. All those wlu> were engaged in the act of
perfidy, whether belonging to the executive or legis-
lative department, are under the popular ban”; they
have taken tcavo of public life forever. No parly
which supports or favors the fraud, whether boldly
and directly, or faintly and by implication, lias the
slightest chance of succeeding in any election in the
free Stales for years to conic. TUB PEOPLJJ
HAVE DECIDED THIS. AND WE ABE PRE-
PARED TO CO-OPERATE WITH THE PEO-
PLE.” .

,
,

The above needs no comments.


